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1. Introduction

For many model railroaders,modular railroadingis an excellent meansto becomeinvolved in the
hobby. It allows the modelerto approachthehobbyin small, digestiblechunks.And with our more
mobilesociety, modularmodelrailroadingallows themodelerto oftenstartearlierin their life, before
they evenpurchaseahome,sincethey cantake theirmoduleswith themasthey relocate.

Oneof themodularstandardsrapidlygainingin popularityis theFree-mostandard.Thisdocumentwill
walk throughthosestandards,andexplainthewhy’sandwherefore’sof thestandardsfor thebeginning
modelrailroader.

2. Overview

The Free-mostandardsare an adaptationfor modelersin North America of the EuropeanFREMO
standards.The original FREMO standardshave beenin usesince1981in Europe,andarein active
useby approximately800modelersin 11 countries.TheFree-moadaptationin theUS startedin 1995
in theSouthwestandCalifornia,andis rapidly gainingmomentum,andis spreadingthroughoutNorth
America.

The generalconceptfor the standardsareto allow for prototypicalrailroadoperations,originally on
a single-trackmainline. This is in contrastto the multiple mainlinesandcontinuousrunningthat is
typicalof modulesbasedontheNTrak-likeNMRA HO standards.Currentstandardsexist for Free-mo
in HO-scale,but therearealsogroupsattemptingto createsimilar standardsin otherscales,suchasS,
N, andG. Recentmodificationsof thestandardallow for double-trackmainlines,aswell asbranchline
operations.

Thenext mostimportantfactorof Free-mois thatotherthanthe interfaceends,thereis no restriction
on modulegeometry. Therelationshipbetweentheendscanbeany distanceandangle,anda module
mayhaveaslittle asonestandardend,if a turningloop or similar, or threeor moreinterfaces.NMRA
modulesarerectangularmodulesin evenmultiplesof two feet.

The modulesare designedso that the endsof any two modulescan be joined together, eventually
creatinganentirelayout that canbe set-upanddismantledeasily, andin variousconfigurations.The
standardsconcentrateon this inter-connectioncapability.

TheFree-mostandardsaremeantto beof continentalscope.Theintentionis thatonemodelerin New
York, anotherin Montreal,andanotherin Los Angelesshouldall be able to connecttheir modules
togetherandhavenomechanicalor electricalissuespreventingtheir inter-operation.

This documentwill attemptto explain the variouspointsof the Free-mostandard,anddescribethe
valuein pursuingthis aspectof modelrailroading. The ’formal’ text of the standardsare in the last
section.
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3. Modules

Thefirst sectionof thestandardsdealswith thebasicdimensionsandstructureof themodule.

� Endsshall be 1x6 birch (birch plywood works well) or equivalent to provide C-clampingto
adjacentmodules.

This is to ensurethatthesurfaceswheretwo modulesjoin togetherhaveaflat surface,to ensurethatthe
two sidesarelevel andsquarewith oneanother. TheC-clampswill beusedto maintainthealignment
during the setup. The reasonbirch or birch plywood are recommendedover basicpine lumber is
becausepinealmostalwayschangesshapeasit ages,often twisting or ’cupping,’ which preventsthe
modulesfrom beingplacedin properalignmentwith oneanother.

� Single-trackendsareto be24 incheswide. Doubletrackendsareto be26" wide,Mini-mo ends
are to be no smallerthen 8" wide. For Mini-mo, however, 12" is preferredfor Mini-mo end
width.

This ensuresthat the endsareneat,andalsofacilitatesthe alignmentof the modules.Note that this
refersto theends; themoduleitself canbewideror narrower, aslongasit tapersat theendto either24
or 26 inches,asappropriate.

Double-trackmodulesneedtheextrawidth sothey canpotentiallymatewith single-trackmodules.By
aligningoneof the two trackson a double-trackmodulewith the trackon a single-trackmodule,the
fasciaon theclosestsidewill alsoalign.

Mini-mo’s are small modules,often usedto extend distancebetweenfull modules,or built with a
specificsetuplimitation in mind. Mini-mo’swill havemoreinformationat theend.They canbeeither
singleor doubletrack.

� Roadbedto be 1
4 inchcorkor equivalenton 1

2 inchplywoodor equivalent(Foamtopsareaccept-
able),bracedto preventsagor flexing.

This point helpsto ensurethat the track (to becoveredin thenext section)will beat the right height
relative to the module. It alsoensuresthat the track will not be susceptibleto being thrown out of
alignmenton themoduleitself. All thealignmentissuessofarareultimatelydesignedsothatthetrack
from two modulescanbeproperlyaligned.

� Themodule(set)shallhave at leastfour legsandstandalone.This doesnot applyto Mini-mos;
Mini-mos musthave legsfor adjustmentbut not needto standalone
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Thisensuresthatamodulecanbesetup,thenbroughtinto positionandalignedwith aminimalnumber
of people.If a modulehadto beheld in placeby two or morepeople,while othersmadesureof the
trackalignmentthenput theC-clampsin place,this would dramaticallyimpair theability to setup a
Free-molayoutquickly. Also, relyingonadjacentmodulesfor supportcanputstrainon theirstructure,
possiblycausingbendingor sagging.

Mini-mo’saretheexception,sincethey aremeantasscenicfiller in many cases.They oftenonly have
oneleg centeredon eachend,for adjustingthemoduleheight.

� NominalandMinimum heightof railheadfrom thefloor is 50 inches.Maximumheightof rail is
to be62 inches.Onmoduleswith grades,theelevationof thehighendshallbesomemultipleof
3
4 inch above low end.

Thisestablisheshow highoff thefloor themodulewill sit. Noteagainthefocusonthetrackratherthan
themoduleasa whole. 50 inchesallows for easyviewing by adults,with moreof aneye-level view.
It alsoestablishesrail heightfor thosemodulesthatrepresentchangesin elevation. In actualpractice,
almostevery moduleso far is level, but thestandardis in placefor futureuse. TheNMRA modules,
for comparison,areat a40-inchheightfrom rail to floor.

� Legsshall have adjustmentof at leastplusor minus1 inch. Thebottomsof the legsshallhave
rubbertip or equivalentfloor protection.

This providessomeadjustmentcapability, becausefloorsmaynot alwaysbelevel, andfor somevari-
ation in moduleconstruction.The floor protectionis thereto provide for ‘good neighbor’common
sense.

� Mainline maximumgradeis 2.0 percent(1
4 inch per foot) with thetrack level for 6 inchesfrom

eachend.Verticalcurvesshallbeappropriatefor mainlineoperationof contemporarylongcars.

Thisdealswith thechangesin elevationmentionedearlier. Thedegreeof changeis important,because
if its too steep,many problemscould result. The ‘vertical curves’ mentioneddeal with issueslike
bottomingout or lifting that could occur with long cars like passengercarsor piggyback-carrying
flatcarsif thechangefrom level to slopeis notmanagedwell.

� Modulesmaybeusedwith spectatorsoneitherside.

This lastpoint is in contrastto theNMRA standards,whichoftenliketheNTrakstandardsthatinspired
them,have modulesthataredesignedto viewedonly from a particularside.Free-momodulesshould
beviewablefrom eitherside,which increasestheflexibility of placementfor a particularsetup.While
NMRA modulesusuallyhaveaskyboard,Free-momodulesneverdo.
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4. Track

The track standardsarethe secondhalf of the mechanicalstandards.The structureof the moduleas
mentionedabove is to supportthetrackandits alignmentbetweenmodules.

� Trackshallbecode-83nickel-silveron themainline,allowancefor code-70on thethroughroute
for modulesspecificallydesignatedasbranchlineonly. Modulesmayuseflex or handlaid.

Model railroadtrackheightis measuredin thousandthsof an inch. Thus,code100 is 0.100inch, and
code83 is 0.083inch. Most train-settrackis code100. Code100trackis visually too high relative to
thetrain wheels,andlooksout of proportion.Also, it sometimesdoesnot havea propercross-section,
beingjustabarof metal,ratherthanrail-shaped,whichhasathinnerwebconnectingthewider topand
evenwiderbottom,similar to anI-beam.Code83 is smaller, andlooksto bein betterproportionto the
train wheels. In actualpractice,very few peoplehand-laytrack on Free-momodules,becauseof the
wide varietyof high-qualitytrackin code83 from anumberof manufacturers.

Modulesdesignedfor otherthanheavy through-traffic arebranchlinemodules,andmayusecode70
trackon them.

� Minimum radiusis 42 inches(preferenceto 48 inch for minimumradius;moduleswith 36-inch
radiuscurveswill be usedbut usually limited to branchlineservice)with at least12 inchesof
straighttrack betweenreversecurves. Spacingbetweentrackson curvesshouldallow for long
carsto operatewithout fouling eachother, observe NMRA RecommendedPracticesfor curved
trackspacing.

Minimum radiusstandardshave two main aspects:physicalandaesthetic.Physically, somelong lo-
comotivesandcarsareproneto problemsin trying to negotiatetight curves,andoftenderail. In order
to allow mostmodelsto negotiatethemodules,a minimumradiusfor curvesis established.Theother
reasonfor a minimum radiusis aesthetics.While mostmodelequipmentcanphysicallynegotiatea
36-inchradiuscurve, it oftenlookspoorlydoingit. Thefront andbackof thecaror locomotiveswings
too wide, or otherwiselooks awkward. The 42-inchminimum radiusminimizesthe aestheticissue.
Note that theseareminimumradiusstandards;you could easilybuild a modulethat usescurvesof a
largerradius,from 48 inchesto 72 inchesor more.Largerradiuscurvesoftenlook better, but take up
moreroom.

Branchline-usemodulesareallowedtousethe36-inchminimumradius,with largerstill beingpreferred
wherepossible.Oftenthesebrancheswill berestrictedasto engineandcar length,oftensimilarly to
theprototype.

The “12 inchesof straighttrack betweenreversecurves” clauseis to prevent issuesthat arisewhen
two carsarecoupledtogetherandpassthroughasectionof trackthatfirst curvesin onedirection,then
another. Onecar is pulledoneway while thesecondis pulledin theopposite,usuallyresultingin one
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or bothcarsbecomingderailed.By placinga sectionof straighttrackbetweenthesetwo curves,this
shoving actionis reduced.

By following theNMRA RP’s for trackcenterspacingon curves,long equipmentcanberun without
fouling on thosecurveswith multiple tracks.UnderStandardS-8,theClassIa centersshouldbeused
on modulesintendedfor mainlineservice,ClassI on thosemodulesintendedfor branchlineservice.

� Mainline turnoutsshallbeat least#6.

Turnouts,sometimescalledswitches,haveameasurementsystemof theirown. A number6 switchhas
anangleof 1 unit of divergencefor everysix unitsof length.A number4 hasoneunit of divergencefor
every4 unitsof length,andis thereforeasharperturn. Most turnoutsin train setsare#4,while on real
railroadsmainlineturnoutsaremuchhigher, oftenrangingbetweena#10to #20.For thesamereasons
that wider-radiuscurvesarebetter, turnoutswith a moregradualdivergencearealsopreferred.And
alsolike the curve radius,while the #6 is the minimum, often modelerswill usea narrower turnout,
suchasa #8 on their modules.Note thata common,but oftenoverlooked,locationof reversecurves,
mentionedearlier, takesplacewheretwo turnouts‘f ace’eachother, suchasin acrossoversection.

� At theendsof thesingle-trackmodulethe trackshallbecenteredon the24 inch width; double
trackmodulesshallhave thefirst tracklocatedoffset1 inch from thecenteron the26 inch wide
end,andthesecondtrackoffset1 inch to theothersideof thecenter, allowing 2 inchesbetween
thetwo tracks.Trackmustbeperpendicularto theend,alsostraightandlevel for 6 inchesfrom
eachendof themodule.

This definesthe track placementrelative to the end,andthereforehow the track will connectto the
next module.Theperpendicular, straight,andlevel requirementsmakesurethatthetransitionfrom one
moduleto thenext will beassmoothaspossible.Thesix inchescalledfor hereprovide 12 inchesof
straighttrackbetweencurvesonadjacentmodules,preventingreverse-curveissuesasmentionedabove
in theradiussection.

Note that this track placementmeansthat the endsof the moduleare fully interchangeable.Other
standardsoftenhavethetrackplacementrelativeto oneedge,oftenthefront, of themodule,producing
a modulewith a front, back,left end,andright end,requiringthe left endof onemoduleto join with
theright endof theother. Free-momodulesarereversible,providing for moreflexibility in settingup
a layout.

Thetwo-trackvariationallowsfor two mainlinetracks,andthis is usedfor thosesceneswith adouble-
trackmainline.Theendplatesareinstead26 incheswide,andthetracksare2 inchesapart,each1 inch
from the moduleendcenterline. This meansthe tracksare12 inchesfrom eachside,which allows
oneof the trackson a two-trackmoduleto link to a single-trackmodule. Note that the double-track
standardis meantfor connectingtwo mainlines,not a maintrackwith a passingsiding. Currently, all
passingsidingsmustbeinternalto agivenmoduleset.
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Figure1: Free-moPCBPlate

� Rail shall be cut off 1 inch away from moduleend; ties andballastshall be continuedto the
moduleendfor goodappearanceandmatchingwith theadjacentmodule.

By avoiding full bridgetracks,themoduleswill seemto blendin with oneanotherfairly well. In order
for the modulesto work with only bridgerails, alignmentmustbe even moreexact than in NMRA
modules.The2-inchbridgerails areconnectedusingstandardrail joinersfor code83 track.

� Free-moprintedcircuit boardtie platesarerecommendedfor ends

Oneof the foundingmembersof theFree-momovementhascomeup with an interestinggadget(see
Figure1 ). It is madefrom singlepieceof printedcircuit board1.5 incheslong. Therearetwo setof
ties with copperplating, onesetof threeandanotherof four, separatedby a tie with cutoutsfor the
rail joiners. You epoxytheplateto themodule,soldertherails to thethree-tiesection,thenpaintand
ballastthetrackandplate. Thecombinationof epoxyandsoldermake surethat thetrackendsdo not
move or comeout of alignment.Thebridgerail will thenlay on top of the four-tie sectionwhenthe
modulesareconnected.

Instructionsfor makingtheseplatesareexpectedto beavailablesoon.

Design considerations

Thetruly powerful thing aboutFree-momodulesis the freedom; they canbeany length,andtheends
canhaveanyrelativeangleto oneanother.

Note that a moduleis not requiredto have exactly two ends;a modulemusthave at leastone,and
possiblythreeor more.A modulewith oneendmustbea loopmoduleor similar, suchthata trainmay
enterandleaveby thatsameend.A wyemodule,or aninterchange,might have threeor four ‘ends.’
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Also, a ‘module’ mayactuallyconsistof severalseparatesections.Only themoduleinterfaceson the
endsneedto conformto the Free-mostandard.Internal joints may have any track arrangementthe
builderdesires.

5. Wiring

� Turnoutsshallnot rely on pointsto power frog.

The purposeof this is to provide rock-solid,bullet-proof physicaloperationof trainson the layout.
Usingthepointsto power theturnoutfrog is fraughtwith peril. Pointsarenotoriousfor losingcontact
with the main rails, sometimescausingthe locomotive to stall. On mostturnouts,part of the frog is
electricallyisolatedfrom thepoints,to preventshorts,andsomeshortwheelbaselocomotiveswill stall
on themevenif thepointsremainin contact.To preventsuchincidents,theFree-mostandardscall for
thefrog to bepoweredby somesortof switch,althoughturnoutscanstill behand-thrown if themodule
ownerwishes.For example,notethatCabooseIndustriesmakesa versionof their groundthrow with
electricalcontactsjust for suchpurposes;youdon’t haveto usea fancy switchmachineto do this.

� Wire shallbe#18or largerstranded.Feederwire canbeof 24gaugeor heavier. Thereshallbea
4 (or more)positionbarrierstripat eachendunderthemodulefor wire hook-up.

By using the heaviest gaugeof wire that will convenientlywork, the possibility of power andDCC
signallossis minimized.Thebarrierstripsmakewiring andwiring repairssimpler.

� Wiring consistsof 4 separatebuswiresanda 6-conductorDCC Digitrax Loconetbus. All ends
have a pair of maleandfemale2 pin jonesplug (Part NumberP-302-CCTandS-302-CCT)for
themainline,a single2 pin trailer plug (RadioShackPN 270-026)for theaccessorypower, and
asurface-mount6-conductorRJ12box mountedto insideof module1x6 end.

While therehavebeenconcernsaboutusingthejonesplugs,therehavebeenno incidentsatany shows
with them; all connectionsare solderedand not just crimped. Most of the Free-momoduleshave
solderedthem, and this seemsto reducedisconnects.The N gaugeFree-MoNgroup is looking at
consideringanew connectorplug,andtheHO groupwill seehow thatworks.

� Mainlinewiring is asfollowsfor jonesplugs(mustbefacingmoduleendfor correctperspective):

– Single-trackmodules– Male pin 2 right rail, malepin 1 left rail. Femalepin 2 left rail,
femalepin 1 right rail. Thesamewiring situationwouldbefoundfor theotherend(s).
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– Doubletrack– Malepin 2 right rail, right track,malepin 1 left rail, right track.Femalepin
2 left rail, left track,femalepin 1 right rail, right track.Thesamewiring situationwouldbe
foundfor theotherend(s).

A pictureis wortha thousandwords:

Feeders: #24 gauge minimum

1 2 1 22 1 2 1

(18−22 ga preferred)

(12−16 ga preferred)

12" minimum 12" minimum

Cinch/Jones type connectors

Pin/Receptacle 1 is LARGE; Pin/ receptacle 2 is small

*Each* rail segment has it’s own feeders

Bus: #18 gauge minimum

Thewiring requirementsallow themoduleto bematchedto eitherendof theadjacentmodule,andstill
preventshorts.

On thedouble-trackmodules,thewiring allows for easierdetectionon trainson onemainor theother.
Thereis aFree-mostandardsignallingsystembeingdesigned.

� Accessorypoweris wiredstraightthrough.A bridgerectifierandfiltering capacitor, maybeused
to convert AC or DCC signal to DC. Applicationsthat requireAC or DCC signalmay utilize
powerdirectly from the[accessory]bus.

Accessorypower is usually16v AC, sinceDC canbederivedfrom anAC line; a line bearinga DCC
signal is effectively an AC line. Note that the accessorybus hasa very differentconnectorfrom the
trackbus,to preventmajoraccidents.
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� Eachmoduleneedsa RJ12Loconetconnectionpoint, oneon every end,mountedon the inside
of themodule,andonedualflushmount6 conductorRJ12faceplatemountedon eachexposed
sideof module,for throttles.

Recently, therehasbeenmuchdiscussionon the meritsof usingthe low-costphone-styleconnector
platesinsteadof the Digitrax UP5 connector. Several groupshave found the low-costplateto cause
problems,andarelookingat makingtheUP5a local requirement.

� All of the Loconet connectorsand associatedcablesneedto be connectedtogetherstraight
through(i.e. pin 1 – pin 1, pin 2 – pin 2, pin 3 – pin 3, etc. . . . note standardtelephone
cablesareNOT wired straightthrough).

By usingtelephonecablesratherthannetwork cables,variousphasingproblemsthatcancauseerratic
behavior in boosterscanarise. Suchproblemsareavoidedby requiringthe useof straight-wired,or
network, cables.

� To connecttheDCC busbetweenmodules,a2 foot RJ12to RJ12cableis utilized.

LiketheinternalDCCcabling,theseshouldalsobewiredstraightthrough.NGM usedto useascheme
similar to this beforethetrailer plugswereintroduced.

� To connecta DCC boosterto a module,a 4 foot RJ12to RJ12cableis utilized. A 4 foot cable
with onefemaleandonemale2 pin Jonesplugononeend,pluggedbetweeninterfacingmodules,
connectedto theoutputof thebooster.

A large setupwill often needto be broken down into separatepower districts, eachwith their own
booster. Theboosteris connectedinto theLoconet,andinsteadof usingtheJonesplug to connectthe
two modules,theboosteris hookedinto onemodule’s trackconnector.

6. Control

� Digitrax, and/orratherLoconetcompliant, DCC andaccessoriesarestandardfor interoperabil-
ity amongFree-moclubs. For moreinformationaboutTechnicalspecificsconsulttheDigitrax
website(http://www.digitrax.com/).

Both the FREMO andFree-Mogroupshave found Digitrax’s Loconettechnologyto be far superior
to any other DCC technology, and especiallyuseful in a modularsetting. Note that this is only a
restrictionto boosters,throttles,andaccessoriesbeingused;anyDCC-compliantdecodercanbeused
in your locomotives.
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7. Scenery

� Generalmodulefasciacolor shallcomplementsceneryandnotdraw attentionfrom thescene.

The Free-Mogroup is striving for having the trains and track be the focal point, not the modules
themselves. Like a permanentlayout, the ideais to draw the viewer into the scene,ratherthanhave
themasanoutsideobserver.

� Mainline shallbeballastedWoodlandScenicsFineLight Grayor equivalent,andsomeform of
sceneryhiding thebenchwork.

Theballastcolorhereis for having scenicuniformity acrossmodules.Thisallowsaset-upto appearto
bejustonelayout,ratherthanacollectionof modules.All modulesshouldbescenickedbeforedisplay.

� Standardmainlinerail color is Floquil RoofBrown or equivalent.

This is referringto therust-coloringto beappliedto thesidesof therail, onceagainfor scenicunifor-
mity.

� Sceneryat the Free-mostandardend(s)shall have a flat profile roughly 3
8 inch below top of

mainlinerail.

A moduleshouldnot only havea universalendin astructural andelectricalsense,but alsoin ascenic
senseaswell. Having a scenicelementthatabruptlyendsat onemoduleend,likeamountain,river, or
road,detractsfrom the‘one layout’ scenicideal. Remember, this appliesto theuniversalmoduleend;
on aninternalinterfacebetweentwo sectionsof one‘module’, theserequirementsdo not apply. Most
groupsrecommendthattheflat sceneryprofileshouldcontinuefor 6 inchesinto themodule.

8. Recommended Practices

� Mini-mo type modulesare intendedto subsetFree-moandnot replaceor excludean equiva-
lent lengthstandardmodule. Full width modulesaregenerallymorestableandshouldbeused
whereverpossible.Mini-mos areasubsetof thebranchlineminimumradiusspecifications.

Mini-mos’sareoftenthe’filler’ modulesmentionedearlier. They areusedto increasemainlinelength
or fill spacesin aparticularset-up.Preferencewouldbefor all modulesto be’full’ modulesratherthan
Mini-mo’s.

Somegroupsare using Mini-mo’s as the main track betweentowns and other switching locations,
which arethemselveson standard-widthmodules.This visually emphasizesthe townsandindustries
over thetrackage.
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Figure2: onepossibleNMRA to Free-motransitionmodule

9. Putting It All Together

So,whatdoestheFree-Mostandardgive themodelerthat isn’t availableundertheNMRA-style stan-
dards?Freedomof design: the distanceandangularrelationshipbetweenthe moduleendsis deter-
minedby thetrackplanof themodule;onedoesn’t haveto fit a trackplaninto asquarebox. Thesingle
mainlinerequiressomelevel of operation,andavoidscaboose-chasingloops.

One commentheardis “operationsboresthe public.” Most Free-Moparticipantscounterwith the
argumentthat they modelrailroadsmainly for themselvesandothermodelrailroaders,not primarily
for the generalpublic. If they do what they enjoy, anddo it well, the public will notice it. Also, it
isn’t operationsthatboresthepublic, but idle trains. A properlyestablishedandpracticedoperations
procedurewill make thingsrun smoothlyat any setup.

One doesnot have to abandonthe NMRA-style modulesto start enjoying Free-mo. One possible
transitionmoduleset is in Figure2. The only other requirementwould be setsof alternatelegs, to
compensatefor thedifferencein moduleheights;whetheronewantedto raisetheNMRA modulesor
lower theFree-Momoduleswoulddependon thesetupmanager.

In Figure3, you canseea point-to-loopsetupwith only Free-Momodulesin it. Look at thedifferent
designsand track plansthat were done, including the balloon loop module,and small town in the
middle.Also notethepassingsidingin thefour-modulecurveset.

In Figure4, youcanseeamixedsetupof NMRA andFree-Momodules.

Again, in Figure5, youcanseeamixedsetupof Free-moandNMRA-style modules.

Free-molendsitself to modelingactualprototypicaltrack usage. For example,the locationat Cir-
clesville,Ohio(Figure6) showsadouble-trackmainlinecurvingfrom thetopleft to thebottomright in
anS-shape,while anotherrailroadcrossesfrom theleft sideto theright side.A generallayoutelement
basedon this locationmight look likeFigure7.

This, in theory, couldbedoneusingtheNMRA modulestandards,but theoffsetwouldbeawkwardto
placein oneof thelayoutsides,andatwo-sectioninside-curve+ outside-curvecouldalsobeawkward.
Doing this asaFree-momoduleor modulesetwouldbefar morestraightforward.
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Figure3: A sampleFree-mosetup
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Figure4: Anotherlargesetup,involving mixedNMRA andFree-momodules

Figure5: Anothermixedsetup
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Figure6: Circleville, OH

A. Appendix: The Free-mo Standards

[Itemsin italics werealteredor amendedon January14th,2004.]

Modules

Endsshall be1x6 birch (birch plywoodworkswell) or equivalentto provide C-clampingto adjacent
modules. Single track endsare to be 24 incheswide, Double track endsare to be 26" wide, Mini-
moendsare to beno smallerthen8" wide. For Mini-mo, however, 12" is preferred for Mini-mo end
width. Roadbedto be 1/4 inch cork or equivalenton 1/2 inch plywoodor equivalent(Foamtopsare
acceptable),bracedto preventsagor flexing. Themodule(set)shallhave at leastfour legsandstand
alone,this doesnot apply to Mini-mos.Mini-mosmusthavelegsfor adjustmentbut not needto stand
alone. NominalandMinimum heightof railheadfrom thefloor is 50 inches.Maximumheightof rail
is to be62 inches.On moduleswith grades,theelevationof thehighendshallbesomemultipleof 3/4
inch above low end.Legsshallhave adjustmentof plusor minus1 inch. Thebottomsof thelegsshall
have rubbertip or equivalentfloor protection. Mainline maximumgradeis 2.0 percent(1/4 inch per
foot) with thetracklevel for 6 inchesfrom eachend.Verticalcurvesshallbeappropriatefor mainline
operationof contemporarylongcars.Modulesmaybeusedwith spectatorson eitherside.
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Figure7: Circleville LDE
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Track

Track shall be code-83nickel-silver flex or handlaidon the mainline, allowancefor code-70on the
throughroutefor modulesspecificallydesignatedas ‘branchline only’. Minimum radiusis 36 inches
(preferenceto 42 inchesfor minimum radius,modulesbuilt with 42 inch radiuscurveswill be used
but usuallylimited to branchlineservice,this is now official) with at least12 inchesof straighttrack
betweenreversecurves.Spacingbetweentracksoncurvesshouldallow for longcarsto operatewithout
foulingeachother, observeNMRARecommendedPracticesfor curvedtrackspacing. Mainlineturnouts
shallbeat least#6. At theendsof themodulethetrackshallbecenteredon the24 inch width, double
track modulesshall havethefirst track located12 inchesfroma sideon the26 inch wideend,andthe
secondtrack 12 inchesfromthe oppositesideallowing 2 inchesbetweenthe two tracks. Track must
be perpendicularto the end,alsostraightand level for 6 inchesfrom eachendof the module. Rail
shallbecutoff 1 inchaway from moduleend;tiesandballastshallbecontinuedto themoduleendfor
goodappearanceandmatchingwith theadjacentmodule.Free-moprintedcircuit board tie platesare
recommendedfor ends.

Wiring

Turnoutsshallnot rely on pointsto power frog.

Wire shallbe#18or largerstranded.Feederwire canbeof 24 gaugeor heavier. Thereshallbea 4 (or
more)positionbarrierstripat eachendunderthemodulefor wire hook-up.

Wiring consistsof 4 separatebuswiresanda 6 conductorDCC Digitrax Loconetbus. All endshave a
pair of maleandfemale2 pin jonesplug (Part NumberP-302-CCTandS-302-CCT)for themainline,
a single2 pin trailer plug RadioShack(PN 270-026)for the accessorypower, anda surface-mount
6-conductorRJ12boxmountedto insideof module1x6end.

Mainline wiring is asfollows for jonesplugs(mustbefacingmoduleendfor correctperspective):

� Singletrack– Male pin 2 right rail, malepin 1 left rail. Femalepin 2 left rail, femalepin 1 right
rail. Thesamewiring situationwouldbefoundfor theotherend(s).

� Doubletrack – Male pin 2 right rail, right track, malepin 1 left rail, right track. Femalepin 2
left rail, left track, femalepin 1 right rail, right track. Thesamewiring situationwouldbefound
for theotherend(s).

Accessorypower is wired straight through. A bridge rectifier and filtering capacitor, may be used
to convert AC or DCC signalto DC. Applicationsthat requireAC or DCC signalmay utilize power
directly from thebus.

Eachmoduleneedsa RJ12Loconetconnectionpoint, one on every end, mountedon the inside of
the module,andonedual flush mount6 conductorRJ12faceplatemountedon eachexposedsideof
module,for throttles.
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All of theLoconetconnectorsandassociatedcablesneedto beconnectedtogetherstraightthrough(i.e.
pin 1 - pin 1, pin 2 - pin 2, pin 3 - pin 3, etc. . . . notestandardtelephonecablesareNOT wiredstraight
through).

To connecttheDCC busbetweenmodules,a2 foot RJ12to RJ12cableis utilized.

To connectaDCCboosterto amodule,a4 foot RJ12to RJ12cableis utilized. A 4 foot cablewith one
femaleandonemale2 pin Jonesplug on oneend,pluggedbetweeninterfacingmodules,connectedto
theoutputof thebooster.

Control

Digitrax, and/or rather Loconetcompliant, DCC and accessoriesare standardfor interoperability
amongFree-moclubs. For more informationaboutTechnicalspecificsconsultthe Digitrax website
(http://www.digitrax.com/).

Scenery

Generalmodulefasciacolorshallcomplementsceneryandnotdrawattentionfromthescene. Mainline
shallbeballastedWoodlandScenicsFineLight Grayor equivalent,andsomeform of sceneryhiding
thebenchwork. Standardmainlinerail color is Floquil/Poly-SRoof Brown or equivalent. Sceneryat
theFree-mostandardend(s)shallhaveaflat profile roughly 3

8 inch below topof mainlinerail.

Recommended Practices

Avoid dimensionalpinelumber. It hasa tendency to warpand‘cup’ throwing off trackalignment.

Mini-mo typemodulesare intendedto subsetFree-moandnot replaceor excludean equivalentlength
standard module. Full widthmodulesaregenerally morestableandshouldbeusedwhereverpossible.
Mini-mosarea subsetof thebranchlineminimumradiusspecifications.
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